Real Estate Transfers

H. W. Jackson to D. A. Reavis, lot 1, 4, blk. 4, Laughlin's Add., Sweet Springs, $1,000.

Jos. V. Haynie to Wilbur D. Leo.

Gordon to C. Hanks to Isaac M. Hackney, pt. lot 8, blk. 7, College Add., city, $750.

Frank E. VanWinkle to Otto VanWinkle, NE ¼ NW 1-4 19-5102, $1,000.

Otto VanWinkle to W. M. VanWinkle, NE ¼ NW 1-4 19-51-20, $600.

Mollie Melend to same, same land, $600.

Wm. VanWinkle to Roy Burgard, same land, $5,000.


Milton H. Fase to C. H. Tucker, S 50 ft. lot 5, blk. 6, Burk's R. E. Add., Slater, $4,000.

Alice Cox to J. N. O. Morton, W 24 ft. lot 3, blk. 7, Q. T. Malott Add., $1,150.

Jas. C. Bridgshaw to Albert Lux, lot 71-77, W. T. Germaine Add., Malott, $1,150.

Henry O. Oiser to Henry Liegears, NE ¼ 13-51-19 40 A., $5,000.

Mrs. Marion Garrett Dead

Mrs. Marion Garrett died at her home near Norton, February 14, of influenza, followed by pneumonia, her husband had a light attack from Saturday until Wednesday and on Wednesday the rest of the family were stricken and the father got up and waited on them and took a back seat, which excited the mother and threw her into a high fever and caused her to relapse which her frail little body could not stand and she passed into the great beyond Saturday, February 14, at 1 o'clock, after almost a week of intense suffering.

Mrs. Garrett was born in Carroll county, November 9, 1891 and moved to Saline county when an infant and has spent her entire life here. She will be remembered by many as Fannie Marron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Marron Fannie was married to Marion Garrett, April 24, 1910, She was a faithful, loving wife, daughter and mother. A good help meet and most accommodating neighbor and loved and respected by all who knew her. She joined the Baptist church at Prospect in 1912 and was baptised by Rev. McCoy and has always lived a good, quiet, Christian life.

She leaves to mourn her loss, a heart broken father and mother, a husband that cannot be consoled; two small children, Audrey Lorine, age 9; Nettie Lee, age 7; Hazel Berenice, 5; Orville Wilmer, 3 and Cecil May; 8 months; three brother, W. L. T. S. and H. F. Marron, and three sisters, Litta Marron, Mrs. Jack Gilreath and Mrs. Jim Garrett; and host of other relatives, neighbors and friends and for to know her was to love her.

(Contributed)